
 

WEEKLY EVENTS 
Church Office: 

Open Mon - Thurs 8:30am - 4:30pm 

91 South Cromartie St (912) 375 - 3315 
 

Follow Us Online 

www.southsidedirection.com 

facebook.com/southsidedirection 

instagram.com/southsidedirection 

Church Staff: 

Pastor - Dr. Deek Dubberly 

Music Minister - Rev. Jeffery Spell 

Student Pastor - Bro. Josh Horton 

Secretary - Mrs. Denise Cox 

Nursery Director - Mrs. Dana Wildes 

Maintenance - Mr. Ralph Walters 

SUNDAY  

AUGUST 1, 2021  

SUNDAY - AUGUST 1st 

• Sunday School - 9:15am 

• Worship Service - 10:30am 

• Celebration Choir Practice - 4:30pm 

• Evening Worship - 6:00pm 

WEDNESDAY - AUGUST 4th 

• Prayer Meeting 6:30pm 

• S2 Youth  - Back to School Bash 

5:45pm 

 

• Marks of a Disciple-led by Bro. Deek (Anyone) 

• No More Excuses-led by Shawn Rowland (Men) 

• Mom Set Free-led by Lauren Dubberly (Ladies) 

• How Much More-led by Erica Solomon (Ladies) 

• Ephesians: Your Identity in Christ-led by Bro. Josh Horton (Youth) 

• Jesus Fixed It-led by Candice Purvis (Preschoolers 2-4year olds) 

• From Creation to Chaos (K-2nd grade)-led by Tina Maisonet 

• From Creation to Chaos (3rd-5th grade)-led by ??? 



AM Worship Service* 

PM Worship Service* 

Call to Worship                                “What a Mighty God We Serve”                                                     

with “Great and Mighty” 

Pastor’s Welcome & Scripture                                 Bro. Deek Dubberly 

Psalm 78:1-8 

Hymn                   “When We All Get to Heaven” 

Choir Special       “Jesus Saves” 

Offertory Chorus             “I Love You Lord”       

with “More Precious” 

Offering                      Instrumentalists 

Special Music                 Lori Linebarger & Trish Turner 

Message                           Bro. Deek Dubberly 

“Three Priceless Gifts for the Child of God” 

(Various Texts) 

I. The Gift of _______________ (Daniel 3:13-25) 

II. The Gift of _______________ (2 Chronicles 20:12) 

III. The Gift of _________________ (Luke 22:31-32) 

Invitation                             “I Surrender All” 

 

      

Call to Worship                     “I Must Tell Jesus”      

Welcome                      Bro. Deek Dubberly 

Hymn                  “In the Garden” 

Message                      Bro. Deek Dubberly 

“Outrage Culture and the Church” 

(James 3:13-4:12) 

I.     Practice Heavenly ____________ In Your Relationships (3:13-18) 

II. Purge ________________ from Your Relationships (4:1-6) 

III. Wage ______________ _____________ In Your Relationships (4:7-12) 

 

Invitation                “I Surrender All” 

*We will offer childcare for children newborn - 4 years old during the 10:30am & 6:00pm service 

Church Family, 
 
Let me encourage you to sign up for one of our Southside Uni-
versity classes. All our classes will begin on August 8th at 6pm 
(with the exception of one of our ladies’ classes, How Much More, 
which will begin one week later on August 15th). You can find a 
list and description of each of the classes at southsidedirec-
tion.com/pages/southside-university. Here are a few reasons why you should par-
ticipate in Southside University. 
 
First, it offers a unique format in the programming of our church. Most classes 
have a helpful video component featuring a well-known Bible teacher as well as a 
take-home Bible study feature to keep you in God’s Word during the week. Most 
classes are also discussion-driven. This is not your traditional Sunday night service 
where you just change out the songs and the sermon from the morning service 
and do it all over again but with a smaller crowd. 
 
Second, it’s a great opportunity to get to know different people in our church. Our 
church is by no means a megachurch, but it is large enough that you can “go to 
church” with someone for years and never really get to know them. In a Southside 
U class you may just find yourself making a new friend. 
 
Third, it’s not a long-term commitment. Most classes are six to eight weeks long. 
So it’s a short-term Bible study with a small group of church members. It has a 
clear start and end date. That’s what cell phone companies like to brag about 
offering—“no long-term contract!” 
 
Fourth, we’ve got something for everyone. We have classes for co-ed adults, men, 
women, teenagers, as well as separate classes for different age groups of children 
(2-4 years, K-2nd gd., and 3rd-5th gd.). We also provide a nursery service for the 
youngest and most precious members of our church family (newborns and one 
year olds). We want you to bring the whole family to Southside U! 
 
Fifth and finally, it’s one of the most successful ministries in our church. It boosts 
our Sunday night attendance significantly. On average our Sunday night crowd 
doubles in size during sessions of Southside U. One semester we even tripled our 
average Sunday night attendance. It’s also an excellent venue in which to raise up 
new leaders. We have so much untapped potential and spiritual giftedness sitting 
in the pews of our church. Southside U helps us reach in and draw 
those gifted leaders out. Let me know if you’d like to be consid-
ered for leading one of our future classes. 
 
—Bro. Deek 

https://southsidedirection.com/pages/southside-university
https://southsidedirection.com/pages/southside-university

